
Peggy Ayers King
1942 - 1992

Peggy King served as Legislative Research Commission 
Librarian from 1976 to 1992. She was an exceptional person, 
whose intelligence, kindness, shyness, and laughter drew 
people to her. She encouraged and inspired colleagues, 
legislators, and friends alike. 

Peggy deeply loved Nature and Nature’s God and was a 
vital member of her community. Of Peggy’s many gifts, 
perhaps her greatest was to value all who came within her 
ken.

Ancient religion and modern science agree: 
 we are here to give praise.        -JOHN UPDIKE

KRS 7.100(1) requires the Legislative Research Commission 
to maintain a legislative reference room and working library
for the use and information of the General Assembly.

Additional Publications

• Citizens Guide to the Constitution
• The Kentucky General Assembly Directory
• Final Reports of the Interim Joint, Special, 
 and Statutory Committees
• Issues Confronting the General Assembly
• Legislative Handbook

Users may request library services in person, in 
writing, by phone, or by facsimile.
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Legislative Newspapers
•Interim Legislative Record 1974 to present
•Legislative Record   1954 to present
•Final Legislative Action  1950 to present

General Assembly Materials
•Interim materials •Session materials 
 1968 to present  1980 to present

•General Assembly Session Videos 
 1992 to present *

•Committee Minutes/Folders
 Past 4 years * 

•Interim Committee Meetings Audio Tapes
 Past 8 years * 

•Session Committee Meetings Audio Tapes
 Past 4 years * 

Kentucky Legislation
•Kentucky Acts    1820 to present
•House Journal   1944 to present
•Senate Journal  1944 to present
•Bills  Original Introduced and General 

 Assembly copies kept 14 years* 

 LRC Reports
 •Informational Bulletins 1949 to present
 •Research Memoranda 1952 to present
 •Research Publications 1949 to 1959
 •Research Reports  1960 to present

Statutes, Regulations, and Laws
•Kentucky Revised Statutes 
 Current

•Kentucky Administrative 
 Regulations 
 Current 

•Administrative Register 
 of Kentucky
 Current

•Opinions of the Attorney General
 1972 to present

•Open Meetings and Open Records Opinions 
 1992 to present

The Legislative Research Commission (LRC) 
provides reference materials and services to 
support the agency’s research activities. The Peggy 
King Legislative Reference Library has holdings 
consisting of approximately 4,000 volumes, 300 
periodicals, 
and video 
and audio 
collections.       
The library 
also has access 
to archived 
historical 
materials.

The library’s 
collection 
includes 
general 
reference 
books; General Assembly and legislative committee 
actions; and public affairs publications on local, 
state, and federal governmental topics. Many of its 
holdings and services are available for legislative 
research by the legal community and the general 
public.

The library’s collection provides the most current 
materials and as many historical records as space 
allows. Older materials may be housed at the 
Department for Libraries and Archives. LRC library 
staff can access older materials for patrons when 
needed.

The Peggy King Legislative Reference Library is 
open from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. When the General Assembly is in session, 
the library is open until 30 minutes following 
adjournment of both chambers.

Peggy King Legislative Research Library
 Capitol Annex, Room 27  lrc.ky.gov/org_adm/libinfo.htm

*Older materials stored at the Department for Libraries and Archives


